
Society, Club and

Church Calendar
For the Week

Thursday
3 :30 p.m. St. Philips Auxiliary

and Guild
3:30 p.m. Methodist Missionary

Socicty
3 ;30 p.m. Presbyterian Auxiliary
7 :80 p.m. Baptist Y. W. A.

Saturday
3)30 p.m. U. D. C.

Monday
p.m. Surah Taylor Circlc II

M :30 p.m. D. A. R.
Tuetday

.1:30 p.m. Livingston Circle
7 :30 p.m. Dull i;liters of Wesley

Social
3:30 p.m. Girl Scout Laurel

Troop I.
Wednesday

3 :30 p.m. Girl Scout Laurel
Troop II.

YULET1DE PARTY IS ENJOYED

Mioses Marion ami Edna Mae Hen¬
derson entertained at a most enjoy¬
able Yuletide party Thursday e\ li¬

ning at their home in the Conncestee
section.

Various .cames wore played and
Victrola records enjoyed. A delic¬
ious salad and hot chocolate course

were served during the evening.
Guests present included: Louise

and Mary Kimzcy, Jeannette Collins,
Winnifred, Grace and Annie Hamil¬
ton, Lorene Payne, Hybcrnia and
Rucnima Shipman, Bonnie Batson,
Henry Henderson, Philip McGaha,
Paul and \v-.'-ev Glazener, Dewey
Moore, Phydtil Orr.

1~

MISS RUTH WHITMIRE
ENTERTAINS <

An enjoyable social event occurred
Friday night, when Miss Ruth Whit-
mire entertained a number of her
friends at her home in Cherryfield.
The evenirtg was delightfully

spent in games of various kinds.
Cake, candy and fruits were served
during the evening to tho twenty
guests present. I

MISS MARTHA OSBORNE IS

HOSTESS AT NEW YEAR PARTY

A delightssi^yf\iing was spent
Saturday n(y khe home of Miss
Martha OslvJr u4io entertained a

number of ii-MP^o^)] friends with a

New Year's eTCftfflch night party. (

James were' i4Hgl and refresh-
,.V ^nents served, an^Stei after mid- !

^night hour, after "warjaing the old'l
year out and the neyyear in, the
j<41y party of young^people depart¬
ed for their homes.

^hose enjoying the happy occa-

uf re : Beulah Mae Zachary,
JpsjttM. Helen Allison, EHza-
piMil^MUJUian .Tonkins Marth-:

.,*7orne.' Fullbright. Br-b
Morris. Js> JjBarrplt, Thomas Hamp¬
ton, Etht'^noi) Joe Poole.

MISS CARTER HAS NEW YEAR
WATCH PARTY

Miss Floreen Carter was hostess to
a New Year's watch party Saturday
evening. Games were played and re¬

freshments were served just before
the old year was ushered out. |

Those enjoying the hospitality of
tb<* hostess were: Misses Mary Sher-
rill, Edna Lyday, Mildred Barnctt.
Messrs. Orion Ramor, Albert Lyday.
McKinley Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Frady, Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Allen.

MRS WARD HONORS
HOUSE GUEST

Mrs. David G. Ward entertainc-d a

number of young friends Friday eve¬

ning with two tables of bridee, hon¬
oring her niece, Miss Elizabeth
Ward, of Asheville. !

High score was made by Miss Ade-
lnide Silversteen. and low score by
Miss Dorothy Fetzer. Miss Ward
was presented with a guest prize, in
addition to the other prizes givrm.
A salad course was served at the
conclusion of the games.

Guests present included: Eliza¬
beth Shipman, Adelaide Silversteen.
Dorothy Fetzer, Elizabeth Ward,
Edwin Morrow, Donald Jenkins,
Spencer Mncfie, John McMinn.

JOINT HOSTESSES ENTERTAIN
AT BRIDGE

A Mrs. W. E. Brese, Mrs. David G.
Wftd and Mrs. J. S. Silversteen
were joint hostesses, entertaining at
two tables of bridge Monday nfter-
niin at the home of Mrs. Ward, in
honor of Mrs. R. B. Stone, who was

guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. H.
C. Ranson.

n"lirious refreshments were .served
following the games.

In addition to the joint hostesses,
guerts playing were: Mrs. R. B.
Stone, Mrs. H. C. Ranson. Mrs. C.
E. Orr. Mrs. S. M. Mscfie, Mr&
John McMinn.

wJJBfoEMAKERS CLASS FONOR
TEACHER

Members of
j
tho Homequkers

class of the Baptist Sunday Ichool
hud an enjoyable Christmas tree

event during the holiday season, 'jon-
oring their teacher, Mrs. WaUce
Hartf^J. A large number of gfts
for Mrs. Hartsell were placed on tie
pretty Christmas tree, and were prv
sented to her during the afternoon.-

Tea and cakes were served by
Mrs. H. H. Erwin.

r Get Your

FREE CALENDAR
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FORMER CITIZEN
PASSES TO REWARD
An article in lust Sunday's News

and Observer will prove of interest
to many people in this county, tell¬
ing of .the death at Carthage of
John Archibald Mcl.eod. Toe de¬
ceased taught- school at Davidson
Hiver through many terms, and it is
said many people of the county owe
their early training to this dis¬
tinguished educator.
'The article follows:
Oa.thugv, Doc, .'to.-- In the passing

t f Johit Archibald McLcod, which
occurred - Thursday at .} a.m., the
.state lost one of its most, esteemed
citizens and a figure who was promi¬
nent in educational circles over a

long period of years. Known far
anil wide as "Professor John A. Mc-
Leod," h<> was very active in tli
educati< niil' life of Moore County,
being appointed by the board of
eclut\..io« .to *the office of county
sujh rintenafent o£ schools, in which
e;;|>acity he served for six terms,
! . om ii)07 to 1919.

Death was due to a complication
of diseases, the deceased having be; n

in impaired health for the past sev¬

eral years. He was born m White
Hill section of Lee county, which
was then a part of Moore, some 00
years ago, a sonof Duncan and E:V-"
McLeod. lie aiaduated from David¬
son College witn the degree of Bach¬
elor of Arts. For a number of years
prior and after his career as county
superintendent of schools in 11ooi-<>
county, h«. served as principal in the
Raeford city schools. Early" in life
he joined the Presbyterian^ church at
White Hill, later moving his member¬
ship to Carthage where he was a

ruling elder in the church of that
denomination for several years.

His career as county superintend¬
ent of public instruction was marked
by the great: work he accomplished
in strengthening the school stand¬
ards and in the forward movement
educationally which had its begin¬
ning about the time of his appoint-
ment^-and in which he aided mate¬
rially1^ At the time of his entry
into' the *ofVicc» the majority of the
nchools inV tjje county were small,
many of.Hfhem being housed inade¬
quately. -Many of the institutions of
learmfig were one-room buildings,
some being of log construction. Dur¬
ing his stay in office the school

m
MADE BY SOUTi-EfK
DURING YEAR 1927
Atlanta Ga., January .'5. -Despite

a flight liies.iion in the general vol-
uim of business offered for move-

uicni iii J!>27, the Southern Railway
System continued its improvement
program and during tlje year invest¬
ed $15,0(10,000.00 in providing en-
largad and more modern facilities
lor handling vile freight and passen¬
ger business of the South.

Kar!y in the year a new engine
terminal was placed in service at
Chattanooga, Tenn., in connection
with the Citico Yard, which was

enlarged in 102(5. A 35-stall rein¬
forced concrete roundhouse and
auxiliary buildings were included.
At (irand Crossing, l-'ln., near Jack¬
sonville, a similar terminal with a
lll-stali roundhouse was constructed,
supplementing the classification
yard, buili in 1925;

i'ho largest project undertaken
and completed during the year was'
the enlargement of Andrews Yard,
at Columbia, S. C.. and the construc¬
tion of a new engine terminal, Naw
t.acks were built. doubling the ca¬

pacity of the yard and giying room

building program mad.- som. of ii.-
jireatest advances. Mr. Mel.eod
always putting his shoulder io ihe
wheel in any forward-looking move¬
ment for the betterment of educa¬
tional facilities. A man of marked
ability, he was nothing if not cour-
tious and was beloved everywhere
he was known for his kindess and
helpful administrations. .

J

Surviving is his witi. wiio x:\?

formerly Miss Ida Patton, of Tran¬
sylvania county, and one adopted
spn, Patton ; one brother, William
McLcod, of White Hill; and three
sisters, Misses Maggie and Miiuava,
of Mt. Gilead, and Mrs. John M.
Tyson,' of Vass. His father, mother
and one brother preceded him to
the Ki'.'ive by several years.

Mr. McLeod was a member of the
Jr. O. U. A. M. and was buried with
the honors of that order. The
funeral services were held from the
Carthage Presbyterian church at 2
p.m. Friday. Interment was in the
Presbyterian cemetery at White
Hill, the Scene of his boyhood days.

.(>. than a.OUll cars. vn

;".> e iv'ii.iinitl constats iif ;i <Ji(-stall I
i .iui ilt.iiii.sc, spilth and i' in ! m . shop,
a utiilii-i <>f on.dlti buildings ami
:i:i f» ' :t ir Vi pair facilities.

Al \, iiistoii Salt-in, N, S ami
iitjchall' inilci of yard track wore
land and a new engine terminal with
H-ctiiH roundhouse was liuilt. Sub¬
stantial additions Wvie made to the
yard tracks at l'omona. X. near
Greensboro, the junction of the
Winston-Siilem division with the
Wnshingt 011-Atlanta line.

Additional yard tracks and a sjmall
ctig'.'ne terminal were built at East
Durham, N. C., the junction of the
Durhum branch of the Richmond Di¬
vision with the Greensboro-Gobls-
boro line;

.Michaitical coal handling1 plants
were built at Citico, Grand Crossing,
Andrews Yard and Wnnitostifg mff
.a.ii.rw.- Yard and Winston-Kulom i't

cuiinectioM with the const rm*t ion of
the new engine t-rniinals and rilso a'
Monroe, Va. Atlanta .lunctiun, Ga.,
near Home. Hulls Gap. Tenn., foster,
Tenn., near Knoxville. Sh:!Viel«i, ;
Ala.. Anniston, Ala., and l.awr-nce-
burjt, Ky.
The line of the North ( tu'olina R:'.:!-
.oad between Greensboro and Selma
over which the Southern handles the
gre»'..r part of its traffic to and
from Norfolk and Pinners Point, was

(strengthened to permit the use of
(heavier and more powerful locomo-

jtives. This required the renewal of
twelve structures, the most important
hein.if the bridges ov?r the Neil
ami Haw rivers and Rock Crick.
- Local freight handling facilities
were improved at Asheville, N. C .

Charlotte. X. C. andv Rock Hi)!, S.
C. At Ashcvilfe an entirely new ter-
minal consisting of warehouse , trans¬
fer platform and team -track was

touili in. the Biltn^oHjj. "bottoms. Vi
''Charbjtte the car capacity of the
freight house was increased and new
team track facilities at Rock Hill
v.erc enlarged.
COUNTRY WANTS SOUND

PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER

. (Industrial Nqws Bureau)
Presidential elections used to be

ae<^>mpauied by business-' disturb¬
ances 'that sometimes reached the
catastrophe stage. Business faced
thf> presidential year with the trepi¬
dation of a man on his way to a

pagan holiday: not knowing if he
vyas to be stabbed, burned, hanged,
oY eaten. n iis

This year, there is small likelihood

of financial or social upheaval
The people are no longer unad- j

vised about fundamental bu.-iness
alid economic principles. ') he;,- ail!
demand that the next presint'ul h.
a safe, dependable man wi'.o can

carry on a program of businesslike
economy in government and who
will keep government a controllable,
dependable machine instead of a
hare-brained political madhouse, al¬
ways ready to sacrifice national pro
perity for political' expediency.
The next president might bear al

most any political label if he thinks
and acts along common sense; lines.

Dunn's Rock Lodge.267 '

A. F. & A. M.
Meets every Second and
Fourth Friday Nights at

7:30 O'Clock.
Visiting Brethren
Always Welcome

wmMi>i«r<!Hxain. n.i

FARM LOANS
We are in position to

make an unlimited number
of acceptable loans to far¬
mers.

Repayment under the
Government amortisation
plan over a period of 33
years.

Prompt and Fair Appraisals
Write us for further information

.
- * '.

Atlantic Joint Stock Land
Bank of Raleigh

RALEIGH, N. C.

Fever Heat Of Enthusiasm
IN ZERO WEATHER

We want to thank all our friends who braved the elements and

faced the icy winds to attend our opening and inspect

The Bigger and Better Chevrolet
Nearly One Thousand people attended our opening and said en¬

couraging words to us, and we're truly grateful for every one of them.

Everybody Was Delighted
WITH -QHE

Bigger and Better Chevrolet
.Now we want to give you a demonstration of the NEW
\ CHEVROLET.-at your convenience.

I
\ Yours

\
\\

j

Whitmire
In Our New Home

Motor
*# mm Brevard.


